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'THE MARMORA IRON-WORKS, AND RAIL
AND WATER COMMUNICATION.

On Thursday, June 27th, by the kind invitation
of the Seeretary of the Company, Dr. Beatty, of
,Cobourg, we participated in the grand opening of
the Railway and'Water commeunication between
Ctobourg and the Marmora Iron Mining Works,
situated in the township of Beimont, on Crow Lake,
the most easterly municipality in the county of
Peterboro'. The ore-bed, as will be perceived, al-
though named IlMarmots," is situate in the
adjoining township,,and- is distant some 3j miles
from. the village of that name, where the original
vcompany firet established its blast furnaces and-
,other extensive works.

The visitera of the day numbered about 200, and
included many of the leading citizens and munici-
pal officers of the towns of Cobourg and Peterboro',
and a few.visitors froni the United States,.interest-
ed ini iron manufactures. The railway connecting
Cobourg iiith Rice Lake, some 12 or 14 miles in
lengtb, is a portion of the old Cobourg and Peter-
boro' railway, which, frein the destruction of the
bridge acrosa Rico Lake, by the winter siiove of
ice, and other adverse causes, had long since fallen
into disuse. This road has been purcbamed by the
present iron mining company, and put in thorough
repair.

Leaving Cobourg at 7 30 A.x., wo aoon arrived
at Harwood, the R. R. terminus on Rice Lake,
'which place wre left on the -steamer Otonabes; and
crossing the lalce took Up the visitors from Peter-
boro', whence we proceeded eaet some 16 miles
down the lake and the river Trent-a noble strearn
var.ying from haif a mile to a mile in width-to
the pretty village of' lnitings. This village is
delightf'ullY situated, and centaine some good build-
ings, with brick and stone churches, with handsome
spires. The northern part of the -tîllage is con-
nccted with the south aide cf the river by an ex-
cellent swing bridge, and a gravel road leading
direct te Colborne, at the front, passes through the
village.. At this bridge there is aIse a well bult
and extensive Look, rendered neessary by the
fali c f the river nt tbis place. Here ýthere is aise

a timber slide, through which we saw a large num-
1ber cf rafts either passing or preparing te bas
down,- on their way te thé outiet cf the river, at
Trenton, on the Bay cf Quinte. We muet say we
were net a littie surprised at the apparently large
amount cf rafting doue on this lake and river, and
their tributaries, requirîng the use cf two tug
steamers, beside the larger one on which, we miade
our trip.

From Hastings woe proceeded dewn the river
sorne 10 miles, and on turning a slight bend in
the river we came suddely upon tbe company's
new wharves, at what ie called tbe Ntirrouws,
which, being profusely decorated with flaga and
streamers, had a most picturesque and novel ap-
pearance, as contrasted with the dark waterts5 uf
the river, and the dense dark foliage cf the oppo-
site banks. Here we found the company's Man-
agerawaiting the pbrty,.with a new locomotive andl
a train cf platforni cars, having temporary seats
and guards, and shaded around with branches cf
foliage. This portion cf nine miles cf railwvay,
over which w. now travelled, is quit. new, the first
tree in clearing for the track having been cut dowii
so late as the middle cf February lat. The roaid
was in excellent order, and completed, with the
exception cf ballasting a short distance at the net-
thern terminus, at which 160 men were actively
engagea.

Leaving t~he cars, and proceeding on foot soine
two or three hundred yards along the track, we
came suddenly upon about 15,000 tons cf ore tlat
had been blasted ana carefülly stacked ready for
shipment, and 150 men activoly at, work preptar-
ing blasta in the aide cf the moutain-a dozen (:r
more had already been charged, and were fired
immediately after our arrivai, and fur our enter-
tainment. We learned, aise, that on the follnwing
day.some 100 more men would be taken off tihe
road into the quarries, thus providing a force cf
250 men, who will neces8arily produce daily -a
large amount cf ore for shipment.

The company has buit a number cf large and
satrong scows-these iiill be floated between thie
cribs cf the company's wharf, ovèr which the
loaded cars will run, and dump the ore direct into,
the scows. These will be haulcd te the Harwood
terminus cf the Cobourg road, irbence the ore will
be conveyed te Cobourg, and shipped thence te the
south aide cf Lake Ontario and on to Pit.taburg,
Penusyl'vania, or direct frein Cobourg te luffalo
and Cleveland.

Egtimates of an-i.tipnted1coPt cf production are
oft.en fýllacious ; bat bere a'sufflcient margin ap-
pears te have been allowed te cover any unforse
contingencies. The Lakre Superior (Marquette)


